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D 
Dec mber 14 , 1966 
Mr. Dave Hearn, Jr. 
Church of Christ 
106 11 tin Road , North 
Madison, Tennesse 37115 
Dear Dave: 
We a11 thrilled to learn of the Madison Elders• dec:i ion to support 
Herald of Truth in 1967 to the extent of $100 per month. We have nev r 
fac d the ch Uenges, nor n given the opportu1u.i.les th t re ours 
rtght now. This good news is an added stimulus to our gre t pl ns for 
1967. 
t do regret th t the Madison congr, gation could not financially assist 
th Harding Missions program, but please expreas my personal grati-
tude to your lder for the sup rt they ar gtvtng our radio nd 
television ministry. I end you my d pp rson 1 regards. 
Fr tern lly yours, 
\\ 17 
\\I I 
\ v1 John J.\11 n Chalk 
I! 
LJ de 
